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P"T ill dll.~ air hal:k in r.hreh 
197-+. whellmnybe the waekie.,t 

student craze ever l'allglu "llllege~ 
a"fI)~S tlw Ilat iOlI with (heir pants ,1')W I1 . 

Sure. thefe was lIIore seriuus sluf'f 

gOillg fln. There wa~ \Valcrgat c. A world, 

w ide fccession hovered on Ihc horizon . 

The energy crisis had American nHllnriSIS 

(! lIc lIcd up in endless lines at sCfvice sta· 
linns. And on campus afler campus. col, 

Icg:e kids wellt gold fl sh swallowing onc 

bettef. Suddenly panty raids were passc. 

T hese checky students--men and women 
both- (leci(lcd to Ict it all hang out. They 

look off their clot.hcs and hightailcd 

arOllnd to t hc delight of cheering crowds. 

T hey dashcd nakcd across classrooms and 

commons. T hey sea mpcred (lU Iwturel 

through lec !ure halls and libraries 

It wa~ callcd streaking 
Things got off to a littlc s lower sinn at 

Mi zzou . hn t t hcy d01l '1 call Missouri die 

Show·Me Slate for nOLhi ng. Uoy oh boy, 
did we ever show dlem plcnty. 

Tilill spr ing, MU earncd thc llational 

strcaking title in one a;; tounding night of 

fooli shness and frivolity. On March 5, 
.~ tu(lent:s in record nllll\bers doffcd thcir 

dot he.~ on Francis Qladranglc, lincd up in 

from IIf thc Columns and dashe<llhrollgh 

the stn lW p ill ars. As Illany as 12,000 
onlookcrs sh rieked and chantcd: 

"Streuk- sl feak strcuk-strcak. " 

\Vearing oil ly tenn is shoes and smiles, 

Mizzou stude nt s happily obliged . In no 
l ime the coun t ciimbe<1 fO I DO , then 200, 
dlCn 300. \Vhell the last bare bO(LOtIl t rot · 

ted t hrough 1111' C"lu lllns tllC COUIll stood 
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at 609. It was Ithlfe thatl cnoll~h fl csh 10 

put Mi1..zuu at the apex of nat ional colle· 

giatc Il ukcduess. 

AIlC RtHl io rcported the rccord·break

ing tall)" just past midttight. MU didn't 

cxactl.y throw in thc lOWC!. hUI it wasn 't 

ahlc to hold 011 to til e crown for long. 

\Vitlli11 a fcw wceb morc t han I ,500 s tu. 

dent.s at thc University of Georgia had 

omstrippcd Mi zztlu 's mass dis,·olling. 

How did all th i .~ sillincss gCt s ta rted? 

No onc k now5 fo r surc, T hc pcculia r phe

nomcnon poppe{l up fl rs t. at East Coast 

co ll cgc.~. \Vi thin days, ea l1lpll.~cS cvcry

wherc werc t ryi ng !o outdo each othcr, 

III Orange COllnt y, Calif., three nakcd 

studenl.S (lashed acrj).~s campus through 

an icy rain. \Vhen thcy b'Ot back 10 their 
{~ar, I hey d iscove red their kcys-and 

their clothes- wcre 10ckc(1 ins idc. Pour 

"barc·a·c hutists" bai led OUI over the 

Uni versi ty of Illinois and landed in thc 

bufTl ochcers from 6.000 flcsh fa ns. 
Closcr to home ill mid. Missouri, a ll but 

a handful of the J 25 cadets at Kemper 

Military AcadelllY in Boonville linc{lup in 

nudc formatio n and jo<&;cd through down· 

IOwn and back , Heing out of uniform sud· 

(Ienly had a whole ncw IIIca ning. 

Here at Mizzou. Profcssor Waltcr 

johnson was hammcring out a Iccturc to 

his Econ 51 class when a s treakcr crcpt 

up behind him 0 11 thc llu(litoriulII s tagc. 

Puzzled b), all the laughtcr, johnson 

lIIrllcd around just in tilllc to sec thc nudc 

HI~!o1 

{Iudc disappear thrnugh n bal·k door. 

jullllsun didn 'l mi s.~ a heal. LlHlUgh . He 

lo"kc(llI p aud dryly described tbe cp i.~ode 

as " n vis\ t(lluid l~)r Lllegross national 

pruduet ." 

Cll(ltH'ellor HerherL Sc ho,)ling attrib· 

uted !he SI reuki ng scou rge at M U, in pari. 

to the war m wenther "allowiugstudents 

to get outside ufter hei ng cuoped in for the 

winter, alld to release thc tClls ion and 
prcssufc from mid-tcrm cxa ms. ·· 

\Vell. maybe. But the admin istration 

hadn ' t countcd on two other factors. 

Pirst, t hcre we rc thc shadowy opcratiws 

of MU's Int ralllu rn[ Cocd Undcrground 

Streaking Lcaguc--or ICU Streak- w ho 

hclped gct out the word about wherc and 
whcn \.0 press thc fl csh , 

The Bluc Blankct Lady LOok over fro m 
therc, \Vhcn tcmpcrat ures climbcd 

(Iuickly into t he 70s during: thc first fcw 

days of March. student inhib itions 
heudc{1 sOllth just as fust. Fa nnies na~ hc(1 

nil ovcr ca mpus. The flrst mass nakedness 

got under way the Ilight of March 3, 

w hcn hund re(ls of onlookers gathercd Oil 

Kcntueky Avenue. Malc s treakcrs by t bc 

dozell peelcd off thcir clothcs and 

paradcd pcll. mcll down Kclllllcky, thc 

s trcct that scparate~ Grccktown from the 

womcn 's rcsidcncc halls in Dobbs Group. 

The womcnlhcrc wcren' t ahout to hc 

outdonc, L ights flashcd on and off ill the 

dorm rooms; womcn stcppcd to thc win

dows to dancc in thc all. togethcr. That's 

whcn t hc Bluc llIankct Lad)' madc hcr 

first appearance on a Laws Hall balcolI)" 

wrapped only in a blankct that was gonc 

in no tilllC, 
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The next day, a St. Louis University 

radio station ranked the top 10 streaking 

schools in the nation. Mizzou, it seems, 

was No.4. Not quite good enough for ICU 

Streak, so the word went out: " Tonight's 

the night. \Ve're guing for the record. " 

By early afternoon, crowd.s crammed 

the south end of Ninth Street on campus. 

Students with walkie·talkie.s alerted all 

to the imminent arrival of streakers--

streakers on bicycles, streakers on motor. 

cycles and on horseback , streaker.s who 

ran by with Roman candJes. 

Some sported distinctive fashion acces

sories along ""ith their basic birthday 

suits. More than a few favored ski masks; 

others well[ in for motorcycle helmets. 

One modern-day Lady Godiva was 

mounted on a white horse wearing noth, 

ing but a 1 O,gallon hat. 

The scene shifted back to Kentucky 

Avenue as the sun went down . But this 

time thousamls were on hand . A nude 

band rock 'n ' rolled in a frat house park

ing lot. The Blue Blanket Lady reap' 

peared, danCing on top of a car, before she 

helped lead the charge across campus to 

the Colunms and into streaking history. 

It "\'\''3.sn't jlLSt students who made their 

way to the Quad. Town.speople flocked 

there to see what all the hubbub wa.s 

about. Professors came for the show. Stew 

Shinn, BJ '50, MA '71 , editor emeritus of 

J\1issollr i Aiumlills (now MIZZOU) mag

azine, was on the scene, and he saw more 

than he'd coull[ed on. As streaker.s 

flashed through the Columns. he saw his 

son Alan , BS Ed '76, a freshman music 

s tudent , pounding out a drum accompani, 

ment to the proceedings. Alan now is a 

mus ic professor at Texas Tech University. 

" I said, ' AI . what are you doing here?'" 

Shinn remembers. " He said 'Dad , bette r 

yet . what arc you doing here?' " 

As a longtime observer of the campus 

scene, streaking \vas b\lSiness as usual as 

far as Shinn was concerned . " You could 

plan on students doing something e\'ery 

spring about finals time or the end of the 

semester. Something was going to happen." 

This time. everything went off with-
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out a stitch---er, hitch. There wasn't any 

violence; police took a wait-and-see atti

tude. After all , there .. vas plenty to sec. 

One of the few arrcsts for streaking at 

Mizzuu came almost by accident. A earful 

of naked guys was cruising through cam

pus when one streaker tumbled off the 

hood and sprawled smack-dab in front of 

a University policeman. The chuckling 

officer didn't have much wiggle room to 

avoid an arrest. 

A few days after the great ullveiling, 

Univer.sity President Brice Ratchford tes

tified at a legislative appropriatiolls hear

ing about the University's budget needs. 

State lawmakers, though , were more 

interested in bare bottoms than in bud, 

gets. \\!hat in heaven's namc. they asked, 

were these crazy kids up to this time? 

One legislator allowed that streaking 

didn't bother him at all. " It 'sthe first 

time the students have done something I 

Wlderstand. " he said. 

Not everyone was so Wlderstanding. In 

a letter to the .MWleuur, a woman stu· 

dent complained that she'd gone down to 

get an eyeful "assuming that anyone who 

would bare himself would have something 

worth showing," No such luck, she 

wrote. "1 ,vas confronted by a para(leof 

guy, more evocative of\Voody Allen than 

.sex idols." 

On that grand night of nakedness, Joe 

Moseley found himself seriously over

dressed . Moscley, AB '71, JD '76, \\'3.sa 

yowlg law s tudent who had just sweated 

through his first moot court argument in 

Tate Hall . He was walking t oward his car 

on the other side ofGreektown when he 

ran right into all the shenanigans. 

" 1 think I was the only person there in 

a three-piece suit. People probably 

thought I was an undercover officer, ,. ~ays 

Moseley, a former state senator and now 

vice president and general counsel for 

Shelter Insurance Cos. in Columbia. 

Mos£ley still recalls the Blue Hlanket 

Lady, the carnival atmosphere and the 

thousands of people packed as close as 

they could possibly get along the narrow 

streets of Greektown .. , A patrol car got 

~lllOI 

caught in the crowd and could barely 

move, " he says. " The police were siuing 

in their car watching people run around 

naked, when a streaker came running up 

from behind, jumped on the trunk and 

ran completely over the car." 

Moseley doesn't .see any especially 

deep social s ignificance in all the shenani. 

gans. "College campuses are fertile ground 

for any kind of fad . I think students saw 

it as a harmless way t o question author

ity, " he says. " A lot of people were there 

just to enjoy the view. They wanted to be 

part of breaking the world record . II 

And no, for the record, this soon-to-be 

Boone County prosecutor did not strip 

down and join the frolic. " 1 didn ' t know 

where to put my three,piece suit." he 

says. " I couldn' t just leave it on the curb." 

Wally Pfeffer, BOS '89 , was also down 

there that night for a little look-see. He 

wasn't tempted to peel down for action, 

either. " I was a little too shy in those 

days." says Pfe ffer, a Columbia,based 

insurance agent for Mutual of Omaha. " I 

waited until the following year, when a 

bUllch of us attempted to rekindle streak. 

ing." This time though , " It just didn't 

take off like it did before, II he says. 

Streaking died down almost as <Juiekly 

as it arrived. though a few students, like 

Pfeffer, tried to get it going again. That 

doesn't mean a new generation of stu, 

dents couldn' t revive streaking some day. 

Maybeewn this spring, on the 25th 

anniversary. 

\Vho knows, may be .somewhere a few 

middle-aged streakers from 

years gone by- with 

''3.ricose veins and 

a minute un that pos' 
sibility: " It would 

not be as pretty 

a s ight , I can 

tell you that.". 
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